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Report turnished byl Frank S. Winller, Idaho Springll, Colorado.
REPORTOFTHELEXINGTONGROUPOFMINES.
BY
A. W. KELLOGG. E.Y.
Dear Sirl-
In accordanoe with your request I have made a oareful examination of
the "Lexington Groupof Minea" and submit herewith a repol-t.
The property is located in Gold Dirt Mining Distriot. Clear Creek
County. Colorado. two and one-half miles South of the town ot Idaho Springs.
whioh is a station on the Colorado CeontralBruoh of the Union Pacific Ran-
road, and distant fran Denver 38 miles.
The Group consbts of tho "Lexington". the "2-10". the "Preaoher."
the "Hamilton." the "Golden-Link." and the "Comet." The olaims are all
patented. exoept the "Comet." and that ill ready for patent. with no adverse
rights. There are also eighty acres of plaoer ground. and two miles of
private read belox:ging t.o thproperty. whioJ. adds to its value and controls
a large scope of timber land.
THED"VELOPMENTSONTHEPROPliRTIESAREJlS FOLLOWS.
Lexington.-Shafi 385 fe.t deep wi'th levell and other underground
work shownon plat, aggregating about 1400 feet. All of the work is in ore. the
oharaoter of VihiohiJs shownby mill runs for ten years to be emphatioally a
Gold and Silver ore with Copper as a base. no sino or lead ever having been en-
C10unteredin any of these properties. Tho fomer owner and present manager.
estimates that there is naw in sight and available a8 reserves in the above
desoribed property at least #300.000 worth of ore. principally Mill dirt, and
afier carefully examining the same, I see no reason for questioning his figurn.
This property is well equipped with ahafi house 30 x 40 with iron
roof, a steam hoisting plant of 20 to 30 horse power, and building l!IIlpleto
aocommadateSOto 40 miners.
There is allio another shart on this vein. about 300 feet West
from the main shaft, which is down100 feet and within 60 feet of' ... conneot..
ion with the main level west on the vein.
The property has produced fram $70,000 to $80.000 as shownby
affidavit hereto attached. This produotion has been mainly smelting ore. a
greater part of the mill dirt being still in the stopes and on the dumps.
The vein is a true fissure, and the narrowest plaoe encountered
in the above workings was two feet between _lIs. In the bottom it averages
four feet. In someplaces it his been fully six in width. There is a pay
streak on both walls until a point is reached, about 178 feet fran the sur-
face, where a "horse" i8 encountered, which separates the two pay streak.
1.'0rabout 200 l.'ee't. when they again cometogether. At the point where the
"horae" disappears, there is fran four to six tee't of vein matter.
The are, as intimated above, consiats of two classes, smelting
ore and mill dirt, the fanner averaging in thickness about three inches.
and in value over $150 per ton. the lat'ter cona'titut1ng the balan~e of the
vein filling. and. averaging from $S.OOto $10.00 per ton.
GOLDt.N LINK.--This claim is on the vein j!.s the "Lexington". and
is its extension west. It is developed by two shafts and oneadit. all in
��-------------
01'8, and haallibout -tOO fee1; of' undergrOWldwor!c. The .hafts are 120 and eo
ree1l deep rupeet.!vely. Fran t' 18 development eOl!lllvllry rich ore, of the slIIIIe
chuacter a. that found in the "Le:><1ngton",hae been extrActed. Thh cl.1m
haa alBo been opened at intervals for lta entire le~h al'Id at eftry point •••
upon �the "Lexington". will ahow gold ln pawing. '1'hb givell you • contll1Uoua
ole-1mof' 3,000 teet showing are of' good grade f,'an end to end.
ffiFAClltR.-fh1e 111alao an East and est lode,"lt"ng varallel to
find 500 reef tran the "1.edngton." It 111d...,eloped by a illiatt 100 fee1; deel?
and vadou. surface openinge for itll entire length. At the date of the dill"
covery of these group at mine., ite ores Wife worked in fl' crude form in a'l
Arrast. lIJCdyielded a good proN:t. It 18 a strong vein, oarrying • streak of
brown hematlte and should be d..-loped.
~'ILTm"-'1'h1e 111a north and south ....in or teeder, and show. SmAll
rloh streaki of ore. It h developed l:Jy a 60 teet shatt and _"'rous eurtll.ce
open1ngs. all ot which show •• 11 but rioh .treaks of llIlIeltlng ore.
'l"r.O-T&N.-Th1llis also • north and .outh Tein, running nearly
parallel w1tb the "f!llIflllton." It hal .everal 8urtaoe opening. but not
enough wOI:'kto determine oharaoter of vein 01' ore.
COM'T.--This veln 1s parallel to the la,t aeaorlbed and is ,opened
at lI_ral pointe, but not developed enough to dmonlltrate 1ts value.,
AU of the.e veina lll'e looated 1n an area bounded by two Porphyry
Dykes, which are about one-half m11e apart. The mountdn on whioh they are
a1tuated 18 trnvel'lled by 1II1l.l:1Y small vein., all of whloh ee. to pl toh to a
OOiMloncenter, whlch oenter Ie • to be oovered by ,be looatiollll on the
"4nngton" and ".Preaoher" veilUl, and the lndioationn are that these two ve11111
are the main or "Kother" veins ot the dbtriet. All ot these veilUl are en-
olo .. d. in granite wall •• and carry ore. s1mUlll' to thoBe ot the "Lexington."
The "Lex1ngton" has pald fran e "GI"Ile.roots". and ill in every
reBpeot a d.esirable~operty. It i. located desirably for economio worklng--
at a low a1titud.e and wltUn • abOrt d1stanee of the great ba'Sll o.r euppliea
ard melting oenter of the State. It. strelll< ot 8ll!eltiDg ore 11 not large,
but 18 reasonable oontinuous and the lVound 18 .0 euy to work that an in-
oentive is offered for extenain explora'tion.
Ii' the property 1s equipped 'll'i'th a stemp mill tor handling ~he
mill dirt. it 111fair to assume that the revenue deriftd tran this Gouroe
alone, 1I/ill more 'than meet the running expenses of the m1ne and leave the
lI.1Ile1tincore .cohan profit. A 20 e'tW'llpmUl oan be erected in Warr8l:l'.
Gulch. one-halt' mU. distant trcm the mine, where an abundant eupply ot'
water oan be had and to Which. road oan be eaGUy oonstruoted. Amill
wi'th th1e capt'loity can blIndle trom 20 to 26 ton. per day ot 24 hours, aud
can be operated at a ooet, inoluding wear and tear at plant, of not to
exceed $1.00 per ton at ore treate4. The mill dirt Should b. mlned and
delivered at the mUl tor aprloe not to .aoeed 1.50 per ton. Figuring
the mill dirt at the lowest figure g1ven le.oo, th:l.Gwould han a daily
profit fran thiG souroe &101')6, of $132 OJ; ta,9\:0 mOl1'thly,•• a souroe. of
revenue.
DIlrlng the past year. with a toroe of only four men employed,
the mine produoed 66 tons of smelting are, worth ln the gross. '11.020.31
or over $160 per ton.
Youwill of OOUrlleunderstand fram 'the ll.bov. figuree that it
the property 18 properly equipped w1th a mill and worked to a proper




proximity to the mines.
$'1.000.
you provide for the erection of a Stampmill in olose
A 20 Stamp mill will oost you between '6,000 and
SECOND.--Thatyou m,akeaueh additions to your ho18ting plant and
mine applianoes as will permit you to sink at one another 200 feet.
THmD.--That pending the ereotion of your mill, you inorease the
foroe on the mine. and thoroughfy exploit the ground already opened by your
shaft and levels, and from this, ship all the smelting ore obtainable.
FOURTH.--'l'hatfrom the mill dirt extracted in !ioing the worleout-
lined above. you derive such additional revenue as may b.. had by shipping the
.ame to the nearest ou.tan mill. Fran this souroe. fran your stopes and dumps,
I am certain that you can keep at least 10 stamps busy.
FIFTH.-That when your shatt shall have reached a depth of say
500 fee~. you should drive a cross-out to the "Preaoher" vein. You oan do
this with every reasonable assuranoe of striking as good ore bodies as tho.e
enoountered in the "Lexington". and of thereby doubling your available
reserves.
In oonolusion I heartily oommentthe property to yOU and the
public. It has produoed ore in paying quantiti8IJ and of good grade, Bines
its discovery someten years ago. It hae abundant reserve. at the present
tiIite. and its future is bright.
Respeotfully your••
A. W. Kellogg. E.,),l.





James G. Sandidge. being first duly sworn. deposes and says that
the foregoing statements fran the "Lexington Mine. are true and correct.
That he has had charge cf the mines covered by the foregoing report for many
years and knows that there has been shipped therefrom ore to the amount of
$70.000 to 80.000. but that m&n¥of the returns have been lost. and that it 18
not nowpossible to replace th.n. That he has read the foregoing report of
A. W. Kellogg and that the same is true and correct. according to the best




(Signed) James G. Sandidge.





My commissionexpires July 16th. 1894.
To whomit may concern:
I hereby certify that I am fami11ar with the charaoter and value
of the "Lexington" ores. having purchased the sarne for the pallt year. That
I ha-o-eread the foregoing report of A. W. Kellogg. and from my knowledge of
the property in question. believe the same to be true and oorrect.
C. J. Allen,
Of Idaho Springs Sampling Works.
Denver. Colorado. November13. 1892.
Denver; Colorado. November16. 1892
To whomit may ecneezm
I have examined the above described "Lexington" property, and will
say the report of Mr. Kellogg is oorrect, as near as it is possible to make




Since the toregoing report wasmade the only chan&.ein developnent,
on the property to speak of is an adit tunnel which was started near the east
end line of the "Lexington" Claim and driven toward the shatt and its present
face or breast is about 125 feet fran being under it. This tunnel is 160 feet
vertically or about 220 reet on the angle ot the vein below the lowest dritt
1n the old working, giving a large block of stoping ground.
The are showing in the tunnel is moatly low grade or mill dirt. The
little stope showing on the map about 200 feet fran the mouth of the tunnel l'
the only upraise made in the tunnel and it is fran this atope that the shipnents
since Jan. 1996 have been made. They are not large but it has been worked out
mostly by one man (under a lease) whoonly worked spalllllodically. The object of
the canpany in letting thia lease is merely to have someone on the ground.
Fran September 1891 to February 1893 no record ot shipnenta are
obtainable. During thia period a good deal ot workwas being done and probably
more ore shipped during any like period in the history ot the mine, of both
smelting ore and mill dirt. Themill wu ownedand operated by the manwho
was practically in charge of the mine and no recorda have been turned over to
the companyof the ore milled -by him. He atterwards sold his lItock and went to
Alaaka. Reference to the affidavit of Mr. Sandid(>eat the end of Kelloggs
report showsthe value of the mill dirt treated.
I consider thie a valuable property and would pay handsomelyit only
taken- hold or and workedwith system. A 1:I.tHomoney, say $2500 or $5000. would
be all that would be required. With this lllllountjudidoualy expended and with
proper managementatterwards. it should be a dividend property for years to cane.
Denver. Colorado. July 25th 1899/
!
I'
DATE POUNDS GOLD OZ. SILVER OZ. PRICE PER TON AI.lOUNT-
2/1/93 2150 2.40 21.00 48.26 51.80
2/13 6248 6.05 46.00 118.15 369.10
3/26 510 7.53 7.93 136.33 34.784/11 2638 5.20 15.77 94.79 120.264/11 474 13.60 46.40 287.31 66.Q9
2/21 4623 5.70 17.45 109.06 252.09
4/21 750 8•.45 31.05 172.02 64.50
5/2 963 26.90 45.00 533.62 256.93
5/2 950 13.20 26.00 259.38 123.20
5/3 1992 2.56 42.29 69.84 69.66
5/3 596 7.61 110.60 219.90 65.53
5/22 520 14.00 32.00 277.19 72.06
5/23 2754 7.63 14.02 143.00 196.91
6/23 656 11.60 81.75 255.83 83.91
5/25 668 8.88 59.80 198.26 86.21
5/26 454 26.50 88.13 649.37 124.75
5/25 2882 11.90 33.23 242.34 349.21
5/31 3442 3.30 9.00 55.77 95.42
6/10 535 3.63 3.20 79.23 21.19
7/3 1082 2.46 5.94 36.58 19.78
7/14 2038 10.80 14.40 196.61 200.34
7/26 533 3.47 10.00 68.16 15.49
7/27 762 13.60 18.00 236.47 90.09
8/1 2003 3.70 6.05 60.09 60.18
8/1 3365 4.40 10.00 74.25 200.34
8/2 793 6.60 13.00 118.17 44.03
8/7 1878 4.20 18.76 76.63 71.87
8/7 620 5.12 8.00 88.76 26.89
8/7 1613 3.03 12.00 49.78 36.65
8/16 843 4.08 7.50 86.30 27.94
8/16 1176 3.20 36.00 69.60 40.92
8/18 610 3.10 2.40 44.57 13.59
9ft 3181 4.15 5.60 68.59 109.01
9/2 1188 13.80 24.00 259.45 154.11
9/2 4188 4.80 10.60 122.44 284.47
9/6 4320 6.70 16.00 246.64 139.01
9/6 673 10.16 16.00 187.99 60.57
9/6 1130 12.40 38.00 248.54 139.01
9/9 714 3.60 19.60 69.57 24.76
9/9 744 3.30 54.46 '71.56 26.81
9/9 960 4.90 24.00 95.81 41.54
9/13 578 10.36 18.60 189.17 54.66
9/13 1813 4.87 9.16 86.10 77.14
9/22 469 6.00 9.50 87.65 21.69
9/22 815 7.06 11.57 128.26 52.28
9/22 1199 7.40 44.98 158.10 94.78
10/7 1128 4.28 10. 72.29 40.77
10/7 922 6.80 11.00 120.87 55.72
10/7 4156 5.28 26.00 103.27 214.69
lOft 1486 8.00 51.00 171.55 127.46
10/19 444 8.60 19.00 156.66 35.22
10/20 1643 4.15 8.58 70.49 57.90
10/20 2473 4.60 6.00 76.94 95.21
11/1 471 10.10 53.55 217.78 51.26
10/20 830 10.60 22.50 200.98 63.40
11/1 ]3I7 2.70 16.37 46.43 53.78
91358 5503.60
•
1/6/93 1928 3.95 24.57 79.29 76.43
1/8 395 4.35 8.05 75.71 14.55
1/8 1635 2.70 5.37 40.68 33.23
1/11 4040 3.15 34.00 67.97 140.32
11/11 445 2.20 57.00 67.98 15.1211/14 1114 14.10 30.00 271.64 151.3011/14 2154 6.95 13.50 124.93 134.5411/15 418 3.85 8.15 71.16 14.87
11/15 782 4.48 5.31 .73.29 28.6511/24 1302 2.37 21.35 56.42 36.7211/25 1776 2.00 12.45 36.70 32.5811/25 3160 8.25 17.00 153.06 241.8611/25 1706 2.35 5.00 31.98 27.3112/20 1920 2.28 14.02 38.64 36.10
1%,20 732 5.92 35.69 122.33 44.771 1/94 1930 11.35 33.00 222.97 215.161/9 2086 7.57 13.40 138.55 144.501/18 1000 12.00 17.00 225.15 202.631/18 1000 6.00 11.50 107.48 53.741/18 1608 2.45 10.55 42.96 34.531/18 3203 3.65 44.96 95.51 152.951/18 1417 21.02 18.48 39.24 27.791/29 2421 4.20 24.45 83.91 101.572/6 955 5.00 12.00 88.40 42.212/6 1260 10.00 17.00 186.47 117.482/6 1313 5.00 18.30 92.15 60.492/8 2020 4.10 8.40 68.99 69.672/8 580 4.40 8.52 74.84 21.7010/13 1347 7.39 14.20 134.95 90.8810/13 566 20.42 33.50 394.11 111.5310/17 1228 2.30 6.00 33.32 20.4510/17 514 3.10 17.30 55.34 14.2210/30 1242 5.10 10.60 89.39 55.5110/30 1032 18.67 28.80 358.38 184.9211/15 2156 6.30 33.00 125.49 135.2711/17 2616 2.95 5.50 45.34 59.3012/4 1970 3.50 7.50 56.88 56.0212/4 480 2.90 6.60 44.90 10.7712/16 450 5.35 9.00 92.70 20.6712/16 1186 8.66 61.80 185.69 110.1112/18 920 3.15 20.00 57.23 26.3212/18 1836 9.02 72.00 198.34 182.0712/22 1584 3.77 9.60 63.08 49.95
lX,22 565 6.40 10.00 43.28 32.001 5/95 576 6.35 7.00 110.63 31.861/5 2050 2.10 3.00 27.61 28.301/9 1634 5.40 7.50 92.86 75.651/19 1672 2.15 7.50 31.11 26.001/19 1104 2.85 18.00 50.37 27.801/19 782 5.20 4.60 76.37 29.861/26 1510 2.80 5.00 42.03 31.762/2 325 13.00 57.00 265.22 43.092/2 1870 21.30 24.00 404.27 377.992/15 1194 4.95 5.00 82.88 49.472/2 1902 3.60 6.00 57.80 52.072/16 2054 15.02 24.00 284.95 492.6481466 4499.63
5/9/95 860 2.90 5.00 44.95 19.52
2/18/95 2052 3.00 4.00 45.27 43.99
2/23 950 3.64 17.10 65.48 31.10
3/9 718 5.85 9.00 103.28 37.07
3/9 1802 16.10 20.00 304.30 274.17
3/19 1110 38.00 32.00 730.00 405.16
3/25 1218 3.10 7.00 52.09 31.72
4/3 1906 3.50 10.00 61.82 58.914/20 1130 4.86 9.00 86.82 49.054/23 1944 4.45 17.70 84.77 82.39
4/8 1310 11.16 9.00 206.58 135.306/10 1207 3.01 4.25 62.07 51.4~5/18 1076 3.10 16.00 65.17 55.98
5/24 708 11.43 13.95 231.75 78.85
5/25 654 3.75 6.00 68.95 21.86
5/25 638 5.80 10.00 108.38 34.57
6/8 1504 20.70 33.00 416.66 315.526/21 908 10.67 10.61 205.79 95.42
7/2 724 23.55 34.20 413.26 171.35
7/30 1050 4.20 42.00 109.46 57.468/2 1160 5.58 3.15 59.84 34.70
8/10 966 7.10 16 119.57 86.638/13 760 2.90 5.60 53.02 20.149/5 414 11.70 13.00 229.59 47.48
9/10 1634 3.77 39.00 91.35 75.549/10 778 1.80 14.00 37.02 14.40
9/30 1066 3.07 19.20 65;07 34.6810/3 2144 5.60 37.50 132.47 112.00
10/12 1146 5.75 27.10 122.75 70.3310/16 2550 2.90 26.65 72.21 92.0611/2 1467 3.15 11.92 62.09 40.54n/l1 2202 4.05 28.70 95.75 104.7611/18 1330 3.00 9.00 67.25 58.0711/19 1760 9.06 7.07 136.40 120.0511/26 1245 2.46 19.29 53.31 53.1812/12 2044 6.50 38.50 160.26 153.6612/20 2144 7.75 27.00 166.05 176.5112/21 1529 2.65 4.50 45.52 30.2412/21 1588 5.30 8.60 60.78 48.2661146 3368.50
2/5/96 2100 1.87 12.80 38.74 40.67
2/7/96 3376 2.45 15.50 51.58 86.96
2/20 2104 2•.90 14.96 62.20 65.43
3/7 1742 1.86 11.55 39.97 34.81
3/19 1148 4.80 13.00 96.74 55.52
3/19 582 1.60 9.00 32.88 9.56
4/18 1986 4.85 13. 99.94 99.24
4/18 1548 2.90 13.25 60.48 48.75
5/7 2674 5.30 12. 108.20 138.67
5/25 2527 5.85 12.40 118.04 143.77
8/6 2822 2.44 9. 47.59 87.
6/8 2524 2.35 5.9 40.88 51.:51
7/1 772 2.10 8.20 39.95 15.52
7/2 2375 1.85 21.10 44.31 52.57
8/29 2343 2.18 13.40 49.95 57.71
9/12 2813 2.18 6.60 38.47 54.10
1/18/8 870 3.40 5.50 80.83 28.48
1/18 2030 2.32 13.30 47.67 48.28
1/16 2828 3.93 19.25 83.83 118.45
l/18 1054 2.94 6.50 52.0::' ZY.4.V
2/12/97 1288 3.70 18.3 78.38 49.89
2/12/97 655 6.05 30. 115.19 38.30
2/17 2109 2.15 13.6 45.84 48.30
3/30 2085 1.88 8.14 37.39 38.83
4/3 542 4.55 29.7 104.09 27.95
5/21 1284 3.03 13.3 81.21 38.87
8/11 553 3.80 27.4 85.19 23.55
8/22 1121 2.85 18.2 35.80 31.18
7/30 1959 8.82 13. 128.27 125.88
8/26 1820 3.00 8.6 57.18 48.27
9/29 1620 2.80 8.7 52.82 42.77
4/14/98 930 13.80 30. 266,42 123.88
4/14/98 580 7.05 15.50 130.92 38.86
6/7 4820 1.51 4.00 28.42 61.03
5/14 1566 4.35 14. 76.77 60.11
5/24 968 9.08 21.20 183.91 79.33
8/4 427 8.10 22.8 112.78 24.07
6/30 673 14.19 23.6 257.45 86.63
9/3 222 4.94 9.45 88.73 98.61
9/16 459 7.50 12. 131.06 30.01
10/5 1381 6.85 14. 120.50 83.20
10/22 5332 3.70 4.60 62.39 166.33
11/12 3478 2.60 6.50 42.66 74.18
12/20 ?l89 3.22 5.3 55.28 198.70
31942 lMi8.sa




Field Investigator. W.P.A. #709
Idaho Springs. Colorado
DeQr Bauer.
As requested. I 8m handing you herewith a short een-
prehensive report and traoing. on The Lexington Group of Mines.
Clear Crsek County. Colorado.
Yours very faithfully.
(Signed) FrIUd!: S. Win.er.
Frank S. Win.er.
FSWIHJ
• • • • * •
REPORT
THELEXINGTONGROUPOFMINES
By Frank S. Winser
LOCATION:
This property. consisting or six patented claims. is located in the
Gold Dirt Mining District. Clear Creek County; State or COlorado, two and
one-half miles south or the town of Idaho Springs, on the Colorado &
Southern Railway, and 38 miles west of the oity or Denver on U. S. High-
way#40.
CLAIMS:
Five patented claims and one unpatented:
1. Lexington, U. S. #4771.
2. Golden Link, U. S. #4771.
S. Preaoher, U. S. #4757.
4. TwO-Ten,U. S. #4771.
5. Hamilton, U. S. #5034.
6. Cane't (Not Patented).
Total acreage being approximately 30 ~cre., more or less.
OWNER:
Mr. Bradley T. McCormick,St. Louis, Missouri.
Agent: Mr. Frank S. Winser, Idaho Springs. Colorado.
TlIEDEVELOHAENTSONTHEPROPERTIESASFOLLOWS:
Lexington, U. S. #47711
A. Shaft - 385 fe.t deep with levels aggregating approximately 1400
feet (sha!'t oollar caved). All Of this work is in ore, the charaoter of which
is emphatioally a Geld-Silver ore with Copper as a base. no Lead or Zinc ever
having been encountered. Mr. A. W. Kellog. E.M., estimates over $'300,000
worth of broken ore, mill dir't, in sight and available in stopes off shaft
levels. (This estimated on old prioe of gold. #20.67).
B. Tunnel' - 820 feet in good conditioh and well-timbered. a Winze
4 X 10 being sunk about 30 feet deep in ore, (full of water). several small
stopes. and one cross-cut tunnel. to connect with "Preacher", 100 feet long.
Golden Link. U. s. #4771:
This claim is on the same vein as the "Lexington" and is its extension
west. and is developed by two shafts and one tunnel, all in ore. and has
about 400 feet or underground work. The shafts are 120 and 80 feet deep,
reapeotivelYJ from this development somevery rich ore has been obtained.
Report, lAxington Group of Mines, Page 2.
Preacher, U.S. #4151,
An east and west lode, lying parallel to and 500 feet from the
"Lexington". A nllWshaf't 48 feet deep, well-timbered, has recently been
sunk on sit .. of the old 100 foot shaft, in ore, and a strong vein. oarrying
a streak: of knownHematite, (my last assay shOll/edover 15% Lead-Gold and
Silver); one nllWbuilding on this property.
Hsmilton, U. S. 150'341
A north and sooth vein, or feeder, to the "Lexington", developed by
a 60 foot shaft and l1UJ!lerousurface openings.
Two-Ten,U. S. 14111'
Also a north and Bouth vein, running parallel with the "Hemilton"J
several Burface openings.
comet, (Not Patented),
This vein parallel to bcth the "Hamilton" and "Two_Ten",and opened
at several points.
GENERAL,
All of the above mentioned veins are looated in an area bounded by
two porphyry dykes, about one.half mile apart. The mountain on whioh these
veins are looated is traversed by many lIIJlallveins and all pitoh to a common
oenter, whioh oenter se""'lllto be oovered by the "lAxington", and it seems
that this vein is the "Mother" vein of 'the district.
The "Lexington" has paid from grase roots, and 10 in every respect
a most desirable property. T.hereoorda of production of the "Lexington",
ma~ returns, have been lost, but the produotion is oonsorvatively eBtimated
at over $250,000. The average of 196 shipments from the "lAxington" during
the years of 1893 to 1898. give the following gold returns of 6.31 oz•••
per .hipnent. (each shipnent approximately one ton). The Silver content
being approximately 12 on., to the ton.
Respeott\tlly .submitted.
By (Signed) Frank: S. WinceI'.
Frank: S. IUnser.
LlBRAln
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